Tuberculosis (TB) is one of the leading causes of death worldwide, particularly in low-and middle-income countries. The global rates and numbers of drug resistant TB are rising. With increasing globalization, the spread of drug-resistant strains of TB has become a mounting global public health concern. We present a case of a young man previously treated for multi-drug resistant (MDR) TB in India who presented with neurological symptoms and central nervous system TB in the United States. His case highlights unique diagnostic and treatment challenges that are likely to become more commonplace with the increase of patients infected with drug-resistant TB and complicated extrapulmonary disease.
Introduction
Tuberculosis (TB) remains one of the top ten causes of death worldwide. In 2015, an estimated 10.4 million people worldwide developed TB and 1.8 million died; over 95% of these deaths occurred in low-and middle-income countries [1] . Resistance to standard anti-TB regimens is becoming widespread in the form of multidrug-resistant (MDR) and extensively drug-resistant (XDR) tuberculosis. MDR-TB is defined as resistance to isoniazid and rifampin, two of the most potent first-line TB drugs; XDR-TB is resistance to isoniazid, rifampin, the fluoroquinolones, as well as any of the second line injectable agents [1] . Globally, MDR-TB and XDR-TB notifications are both increasing. There were an estimated 480,000 people globally who developed MDR-TB in 2015; the largest numbers of these cases were reported in India, China, and Russia, and 9.5% of MDR cases met the definition of XDR-TB [1] . While TB most commonly infects the lungs, TB can occur in any organ in the body, including the central nervous system (CNS). CNS TB occurs in approximately 1% of patients with TB disease and is associated with major morbidity and mortality.
We present a complicated case of CNS TB in a young man with a history of previously treated MDR-TB. The diagnosis and treatment of this patient presented unique challenges to the treatment team. While MDR and XDR-TB are presently uncommon in patients treated in the United States, rising numbers of cases of drug resistant TB globally and increasing globalization and international travel raise concerns that such cases could be encountered more frequently both in the US and worldwide.
Case history and presentation
The patient's TB history is illustrated in Fig. 1 and Table 1 and is summarized here. The patient is a 28-year-old man from India who moved to the United States to attend university in 2004. In 2009, he developed night sweats, fever, weight loss, and cough. He returned to India shortly afterwards, where he was diagnosed with pulmonary and extrapulmonary TB with cervical lymphadenitis. Initial drug susceptibility testing from a lymph node aspirate revealed resistance to pyrazinamide. He was initially treated with a reportedly standard regimen (records not available) but his symptoms did not improve. Two months after start of treatment, he was diagnosed with disseminated TB involving the lungs, spine, and lymph nodes, and required surgery for stabilization of the spine. He was presumed to have MDR-TB, and was started on an empiric eight-drug regimen; bronchoscopy mycobacterial culture was also taken as this time (Table 1) . The patient admitted to missing doses of the TB medications during the first two weeks of treatment due to medication-induced nausea and vomiting, but tolerated the regimen thereafter. Four months after his initial presentation, the diagnosis of MDR-TB was microbiologically confirmed; TB drug susceptibility testing (DST) from the initial bronchoscopy revealed resistance to isoniazid, rifampicin, pyrazinamide, ofloxacin, and streptomycin (Table 1) . Based on these results, he was changed to a seven -drug regimen, omitting pyrazinamide, rifampin, and moxifloxacin, and adding clofazimine and p-aminosalicylic acid (Table 1 , Fig. 1 ), which he completed after 18 months; directly observed therapy (DOT) was not provided. In 2011, four months after completion of TB therapy with this regimen, while still in India, symptoms including fever, night sweats, weight loss, and fatigue recurred. Bronchoscopy was repeated but cultures were negative for M. tuberculosis. He was empirically treated with his previous seven-drug regimen for an additional 24 months ( Table 1 , Fig. 1 ). The patient reported adherence to the treatment, supported by later direct confirmation in conversation with his treating physician in India; however, DOT was again not provided. By September 2013, he had successfully completed his second course of treatment for MDR-TB, for a total of 46 months of therapy, and returned to the United States. The patient was well until February 2014, when he collapsed at work with a seizure. A brain magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) scan revealed two enhancing lesions, one in the superior left frontal lobe measuring 9 × 7 × 7 mm and one in the medulla oblongata measuring 5 × 5 × 6 mm; each demonstrated mild to moderate ring enhancement and edema. A lumbar puncture was negative for M. tuberculosis using polymerase chain reaction (PCR) testing. Mycobacterial culture was not performed. Serologies for HIV, syphilis, toxoplasmosis, brucella, echinococcus, cysticercosis, and B. burgdorferi were negative. Excision of the frontal lobe lesion for pathological and microbiological diagnosis was recommended.
A repeat MRI in June 2014 showed an interval increase in vasogenic edema around the lesion in the medulla oblongata when compared with imaging from three months prior ( Fig. 2A-C) . He underwent left craniotomy with removal of a yellowish granular firm mass lesion from his frontal lobe. Pathology of the brain lesion revealed tuberculous abscess with multiple granulomas at varying stages including several caseating granulomas, surrounded by numerous lymphocytic and macrophage inflammatory cells as indicated on stains for T cell, B cell, and macrophage markers (CD3, CD20, and CD68) (Fig. 3) . The specimen stained positive for acid-fast bacilli (AFB). Nucleic acid amplification testing (GeneXpert ® ) was positive for M. tuberculosis and rifampin resistance. Mycobacterial and fungal cultures were negative after eight weeks of incubation.
The patient was admitted in July 2014 for further workup and treatment. On admission, he denied fever, chills, weight loss, cough, hemoptysis, chest pain, urinary symptoms, nausea, vomiting, diarrhea, or constipation. His surgical scar was well healed. His mental status was normal, neurologic examination was non-focal, and the remainder of the physical examination was unremarkable. Complete blood count (CBC) was normal except for a mild leukocytosis (14,300), likely due to the patient being on steroids prescribed after his neurosurgery. Other routine blood tests (complete metabolic panel including liver function tests, erythrocyte sedimentation rate (ESR), C-reactive protein (CRP), thyroid stimulating hormone (TSH)) were within normal limits.
Further imaging and microbiologic studies
The patient underwent a chest computerized tomography (CT) scan that revealed calcified lung nodules consistent with prior granulomatous disease. An abdominal/pelvis CT demonstrated scattered calcified granulomas and non-enlarged calcified peritoneal lymph nodes also suggestive of prior granulomatous disease. Post-operative changes were seen at the site of his previous spinal surgery (T8-T12).
Six induced sputum specimens were negative for AFB and culture for M. tuberculosis was negative after eight weeks of incubation. GeneXpert ® was negative on three specimens. Urine and blood mycobacterial cultures were also negative. Bronchoscopy with bronchoalveolar lavage (BAL) and biopsy of a heavily calcified granuloma in the left upper lobe (LUL) were performed, which showed mild chronic inflammation and no granulomas. AFB stains of both specimens were negative and cultures of both samples were reported as no growth. A repeat brain MRI post-surgery indicated the medulla lesion similar in appearance to the previous scan, with no interval change in edema. Formalin fixed paraffin embedded brain tissue was sent to the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) in Atlanta, Georgia to amplify any M. tuberculosis genetic material (DNA) present and test for common resistance mutations to TB medications; however, the sample was small and did not contain a sufficient amount of genetic material for amplification.
Treatment course and follow-up
Given the radiological and pathological interpretations, the patient was diagnosed with probable active CNS TB disease with tuberculoma formation. In light of his documented history of prolonged treatment for extrapulmonary MDR-TB, lack of current positive cultures, and inability to obtain current TB drug susceptibilities, combined with the precarious location of the lesion in his brainstem, he was started on an empiric TB drug regimen. The regimen was chosen after review of medical records obtained from India and extensive discussions with local clinicians, the Connecticut Department of Public Health, and national TB experts (Table 1 ). This regimen consisted of moxifloxacin 400 mg orally daily, capreomycin 1000 mg intravenous (IV) daily, linezolid 600 mg orally daily, bedaquiline (provided through the Connecticut Department of Public Health) loading dose 400 mg orally daily × 14 days, then 200 mg orally three times per week, meropenem 2 g IV every eight hours, and amoxicillin-clavulanate 500 mg/125 mg orally every eight hours. A dexamethasone taper (starting at 2 mg orally every six hours) was also initiated due to concerns for worsening edema surrounding the medulla lesion.
The patient remained hospitalized for four weeks to ensure medication adherence and tolerance and to arrange support services including a visiting nurse for intravenous therapy monitoring and case management including DOT by the local health department. He lived with a very supportive family, who provided strong social support and were educated about and involved in his care and medication adherence. Drug safety monitoring was employed, given the wide array of possible adverse effects with this regimen. Daily electrocardiograms were performed to monitor QTc prolongation for bedaquiline and moxifloxacin use while in hospital and weekly to monthly thereafter. Renal function, electrolytes, and baseline and follow-up audiology exams were performed to monitor for capreomycin toxicity. Weekly CBC was performed while on linezolid. Liver function tests were also monitored for hepatotoxicity.
The patient was followed in the Infectious Disease outpatient clinic every six to eight weeks for the 24-month duration of his treatment. The local health department also saw him 3-5 times per week at home for DOT and medication monitoring, including toxicity assessment. Meropenem administration was carefully monitored and the patient learned to self-administer it every eight hours via a CADD ® pump, carried in a backpack for continuous infusion. His CNS lesion was monitored by serial MRI examinations every two to three months, with assessment of the size of the medulla lesion and surrounding edema. He completed his first course of bedaquiline and other drugs after six months of treatment without incident. Dexamethasone dose was gradually tapered from 2 mg daily to 1 mg every other day. At seven months into treatment, MRI results indicated re-demonstration of a ring-enhancing lesion of the dorsal medulla, which was slightly larger in size measuring 7 × 6 mm compared to pre-treatment lesion of S.R. Kaplan et al.
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5 × 4 mm. The peripheral rim enhancement was also thicker than on the prior exam. In addition, there was interval increase in peri-lesional edema (Fig. 2E) . His regimen was re-evaluated with input from local and national TB experts. Drug resistance or lack of sufficient drug potency within the central nervous system was a concern, but it was concluded that the most likely explanation for the increase in edema was a tapering of the dexamethasone dose from daily to every other day dosing with possible paradoxical reaction (immune reconstitution) after several months of therapy. As a result, the dexamethasone dose was increased again to daily dosing (1 mg), and the anti-TB drug regimen 
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was also revised: bedaquiline was restarted, with loading dose 400 mg orally daily × 14 days, then 200 mg three times per week. Isoniazid 600 mg orally daily (with vitamin B6 100 mg) and pyrazinamide 2000 mg orally daily were also added because of their favorable CSF penetrative properties. Meropenem 2 g IV every eight hours, amoxicillin-clavulanate 500 mg/125 mg orally every eight hours, linezolid 600 mg orally daily, and moxifloxacin 400 mg orally daily were maintained. DOT was also increased at this time to once per day, including weekends, either in person or by internet-based video (FaceTime ® ) methods. He continued the regimen for a total of 24 months and completed treatment on August 20, 2016. He has remained clinically stable for nine months after treatment completion, without return of seizures or neurologic sequelae. MRI at time of treatment completion showed the stable 7 mm peripherally enhancing lesion at the ponto-medullary junction, unchanged in size, with no new lesions identified. There was minimal edema, markedly decreased back to the level of the prior scans (Fig. 2F) . He tolerated his complicated treatment course well, experiencing surprisingly minimal toxicity from this regimen, apart from moderate bilateral peripheral neuropathy in his feet felt to be due to linezolid, which responded to gabapentin. Through the course of the treatment, he remained optimistic, and he and his family were fully engaged in decision-making and the arduous treatment course. He was also able to work as a math tutor and accountant during the latter half of his treatment. His treatment course was complicated, however, by weight gain, general deconditioning, fatigue, and avascular necrosis of the left hip (which has since required a total hip replacement), all likely attributable to long-term steroid use. He will continue to follow up at the infectious disease outpatient clinic for an additional two years after his treatment completion date.
Discussion
This case of a young man with a history of multidrug-resistant TB who presented with a seizure and CNS lesions posed an array of complex diagnostic and therapeutic challenges. The first challenge in caring for this patient was to determine whether he had an active tuberculoma or CNS brain abscess. His previously complicated history of confirmed extrapulmonary MDR-TB in India, with prolonged MDR-TB therapy, did not include CNS disease. His clinical presentation was with a seizure, without other more usual systemic signs or symptoms of active TB disease. Under our care, two lesions were seen on MRI with surrounding edema, and tissue obtained at brain biopsy was AFB positive and positive on nucleic acid amplification testing (GeneXpert ® ) for M. tuberculosis and rifampin resistance. However, TB culture was negative. The reason for this discrepancy between the positive AFB stain and GeneXpert ® results and the negative culture is not clear. One possibility is that the organisms seen on stain and detected on PCR were actually dead as both Xpert and AFB stain will pick up dead as well as live organisms. Alternatively, there may have been a falsely negative culture result for technical reasons. Further, multiple pulmonary specimens were also culture negative for TB. The location of the patient's lesion in the medulla oblongata within the brainstem was further challenging diagnostically, as confirmation via biopsy of the lesion itself was contraindicated because of its anatomic location. We therefore had to rely on the use of radiologic imaging and interpretation of the pathology of tissue obtained from a coexisting frontal lobe lesion to make the diagnosis of active CNS TB 
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disease. Other reported studies have used radiological diagnosis using MRI and CT for tuberculomas and to assess their activity; notably, lesions are frequently surrounded by a halo of contiguous vasogenic white matter edema, the amount of which is thought to be inversely proportional to the maturity and activity of the lesion [3, 4] . In this case, the edema surrounding the patient's medulla lesion on MRI led neuroradiologists to conclude that the lesion was most likely active, particularly given the interval increase in edema when compared with the MRI from three months prior ( Fig. 2A-C) . Histopathological findings of caseating granulomas and multinucleated giant cells and inflammatory cells as indicated on stains for T cell, B cell, and macrophage markers (CD3, CD20, CD68,) in the patient's frontal lobe brain specimen also strongly supported the diagnosis of active disease (Fig. 3) . A retrospective study of 23 patients with CNS tuberculomas found caseating granulomas and epithelioid histiocytes on pathology but AFBs were not usually seen [5] . In another study of 17 cases of intramedullary tuberculomas of the spinal cord, similar pathological findings of well circumscribed masses with caseating granulomas were present, but AFB were seen in less than half the cases, with only one culture-positive specimen [6] . A case study of a patient with a tuberculoma in the medulla oblongata, similar to this patient, showed a granulomatous lesion containing multinucleated giant cells and inflammatory cells with caseous necrosis [7] . In the present case, we were able to employ the GeneXpert ® test on the frontal lobe specimen, which was positive for both M. tuberculosis and rifampin resistance. The World Health Organization has summarized information on the use of GeneXpert ® for extrapulmonary TB tissue specimens and affirms its utility in individual cases, but does not make a general recommendation for this use as data is limited. However, available limited data suggests that the use of GeneXpert ® on tissue samples has high sensitivity and specificity in detecting M. tuberculosis organisms, including in brain tissue [8] [9] [10] . This was helpful in confirming the diagnosis but not whether the lesion was active or not. Although these findings were from the frontal lobe and not the medulla lesion, we assumed that the patient had active TB disease within the medulla based on these characteristic pathologic and radiologic findings, despite the negative culture. Given the mortality of CNS tuberculoma without treatment is estimated between 35-85%, and the precarious location of the lesion in question and its likely activity, we concluded that there was sufficient urgency to treat this patient empirically and aggressively [7, 11] . A second challenge in the management of this patient, given his previous extensive and prolonged treatment for MDR-TB, was constructing an effective treatment regimen. We were fortunate to be in contact with his treating physician in India and have access to his previous files, including his available drug resistance reports and type and duration of treatment regimens. Although guidelines exist for MDR and XDR-TB treatment, treatment is often based on expert opinion and tailored to individual patients, particularly for extrapulmonary disease, as was the case for this patient [12] . The drugs for which resistance was known and those used extensively before treatment relapse left an extremely limited array of drugs from which to choose (Table 1) . These recommendations generally apply to both pulmonary and extra-pulmonary MDR/XDR-TB, but recommendations for treatment of CNS MDR or XDR-TB are further problematic because of limited data on CNS penetration and a lack of evidence of clinical success for many of the recommended medications. Among first-line agents, classic CNS-penetrating drugs used successfully in other tuberculoma cases include isoniazid, rifampin, ethambutol, and pyrazinamide [5, 6, 13] , but available previous resistance data and previous treatment history for this patient indicated likely resistance to these agents. Second-line TB drugs with good CNS penetration include ethionamide, cycloserine, later generation fluoroquinolones (e.g. moxifloxacin), and linezolid [11, [14] [15] [16] . Newly developed and available bedaquiline was an obvious choice; however, there were no data on the CNS penetration of bedaquiline. While drug susceptibility tests could not be obtained presently, previous resistance information was available for some of the drugs, and it was assumed that the patient was probably resistant to the medications that he received during his previous treatment courses (Table 1) .
At the time of the decision to initiate treatment in this patient, we recognized that there were only three truly new agents available for him: bedaquiline, linezolid, and meropenem/amoxicillin-clavulanate (solely for clavulanate, which is not available as a single agent in the United States). In addition, moxifloxacin was prescribed despite his brief treatment history with this drug, given its favorable CNS penetration and that it has shown to be a predictor of successful outcomes in XDR-TB [17] , including in a prospective study of heavily pre-treated patients with MDR-TB in the private sector in Mumbai, India, where the patient likely acquired his initial infection [18] . Furthermore, although there was reported resistance to streptomycin and ofloxacin, and previous use of kanamycin, we chose to administer capreomycin in addition to moxifloxacin, recognizing that class cross-resistance was possible.
Bedaquiline was, at the time, the newest TB medication and the first new anti-TB drug in 40 years. Bedaquiline inhibits mycobacterial ATP synthase and has been approved by the United States Food and Drug Administration (FDA) and the World Health Organization for use in drug-resistant TB [2, 19] . Bedaquiline has been shown to effect more rapid sputum culture conversion in both MDR and XDR-TB patients [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] , and there are ongoing studies indicating its effectiveness in treating pulmonary XDR-TB in combination with other new drugs [25] . There is very limited information and a lack of formal research regarding bedaquiline CNS penetration and pharmacokinetics. We located a single case report in which multiple CSF measurements of bedaquiline were completed in a patient being treated for TB meningitis. In this case study, bedaquiline was not detected in the CSF [26] . Information on how this may relate to the penetration of the drug into a brain abscess is similarly limited. In this case, with such limited therapeutic options and available information and an extremely dangerous clinical scenario, we felt justified to aggressively treat with bedaquiline. We recognize a critical need to develop more information on the CNS penetration of most of the older TB drugs and bedaquiline and other newer drugs in the future. While bedaquiline is normally prescribed for 24 weeks, our patient underwent an 18-month regimen without adverse effects. To our knowledge, this is one of the longest administered bedaquiline regimens in the United States.
Meropenem combined with clavulanate has been shown to be effective against XDR and MDR strains in vitro, demonstrating that the specific beta-lactamase of M. tuberculosis can be overcome with an effective beta lactamase inhibitor such as clavulanate [27] [28] [29] [30] [31] [32] . From limited experience, effectiveness of this regimen in combination with linezolid has also been shown in patients with MDR and XDR [29, 33, 34] , adding to the evidence for linezolid's effectiveness in achieving culture conversion in XDR patients [35] . As meropenem is only available in an intravenous formulation, administration of this drug required the use of a CADD ® pump and the patient's ability to perform home IV therapy. We recognize that this may not be a feasible solution for every patient. Of note, although he tolerated his antituberculosis medications well and without major toxicities, the patient had mild residual neuropathy at the time of completion of treatment, attributable to linezolid. Monitoring the response to TB treatment requires documentation of negative smear and culture. Current international guidelines recommend continuing therapy for a minimum of 24 months after culture conversion for XDR-TB [36] . In some circumstances, particularly if resistance patterns are known, more prolonged therapy may be beneficial [37, 38] . Because our patient did not have a positive culture and his lesion was inaccessible to sample, it was not possible to use microbiological criteria to determine exactly when to end treatment. We elected to treat for 24 months, with careful radiologic and clinical monitoring and continued follow-up after treatment completion.
An additional challenge was the use of steroids to treat this patient.
Although still controversial, reviews suggest that steroids are effective in reducing mortality for all forms of TB [39] . There is more general agreement that steroids are of benefit in reducing mortality and focal neurological deficits in patients with tuberculous meningitis [40, 41] . There has also been some evidence suggesting that corticosteroids are effective in managing cerebral edema and symptoms related to tuberculomas, but data are limited and based solely on anecdotes and case reports [11, 42] . However, because of the persistent and recurring edema noted on the patient's MRI scans and the location of the lesion in a high-risk area of his brainstem, we felt obliged to add dexamethasone, with very gradual taper, to his regimen. As noted, this unfortunately resulted in his only serious medication toxicity, aseptic necrosis of the left hip. Close collaboration between clinical medicine and public health colleagues was vital to the successful treatment of this patient. The state public health department facilitated discussion of this patient on a national conference call between clinical and public health TB experts to come to a consensus on the best treatment regimen for the patient and then again when the patient's brain lesions appeared worse on imaging. This resulted in a change in the regimen that the patient ultimately completed. The state public health department procured bedaquiline and received permission for its continued use beyond the recommended 24-week course, and facilitated local health department DOT and monitoring of the patient's medication supply and symptoms. The use of live internet-based video DOT (via HIPAA compliant FaceTime ® on the patient's iPhone ® ) facilitated interaction with the patient on a daily basis (including weekends), even if the patient travelled or a public health staff member was away. Such methodology has been used effectively and efficiently in other settings [43] [44] [45] . In addition to the medical care received, critical to the therapeutic success were the patient's supportive home setting and his own stamina and resilience.
Conclusions
In summary, this case outlines the difficult diagnostic and therapeutic challenges and decisions made in a non-immunocompromised young man from India with previous extensive treatment for MDR-TB and presumed CNS XDR-TB. While the case represents a rare TB presentation, the issues discussed in diagnosing and treating this patient have broader relevance. There is mounting evidence of growing numbers of drug-resistant TB cases globally, and transmitted primary drugresistant TB is increasingly more common than resistance due to inadequate or unsuccessful TB treatment [12, [46] [47] [48] [49] [50] . As drug-resistant TB strains spread throughout populous countries such as India and China, as well as countries of the former Soviet Union and sub-Saharan Africa, and extend to lower prevalence areas such as the United States, using second and third-line regimens in combination with newer drugs will become increasingly commonplace. This case illustrates not only complexities of diagnosis and treatment, but also the continuing need for an array of new effective TB agents and rigorous documentation of their effectiveness in the clinical setting. In addition, further experience is needed in their use in managing not only pulmonary but also extrapulmonary drug-susceptible and drug-resistant TB. Finally, we note that this case illustrates the greater issue of increasing TB and drug resistant TB as a global public health emergency at a time when, paradoxically, cases are declining in the United States. In an era of globalization and continuing disparities of health and resources that underlie the spread of TB, we acknowledge the need to support global TB efforts to prevent the spread of drug-resistant TB, and to maintain TB expertise and patient supportive services in the United States.
